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CHINA. CROCKERY, &o.

-A.T E/ETAIL.

FEBHOfoIM,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
SMatGfl IrOßfis,

TABLE CUTLERY, &o

BWY&tniiL
274, 276 & 278 fatel-ai,

COBWEB VANBUBEN-3T.

WE ARE
SELLING

Me ChinaDimer Sets, 141Pcs., for $35.00,
Mo China Tea Sets, 56 Pcs., for 6.50.

In fact, we are closing out our entire
Wholesale Stock, at Retail, AT WHOLE-
SALE PRICES, in orderto make room for
an elegantRetail Stock for Spring Trade.

ScflttlOfiDitflflßros.,
219 West Madlson-st.

REAL ESTATE. . j

iiwoiiif: -
flonse at KigManO Part ■
10 rooms, in. fine condition;

two acres of land; near Depot.
Por : sale at a great bargain.
Apply to

W. A. JAMES,
, 875 Ganal-st.

Building Lots
AND

HOUSES WMTED.
We have customers for HOUSES

and GOOD BUILDING LOTS.
JACOB C. MA.GILL,

' 81 & 83 South Clark-st.

ACRE PROPERTY
FOE SALE.

20 Acres withinfour miles of CourtHouse,
11Acres adjoining Woodiawn, which can

bo retailedat large profit.
Win'd & FABLES’,

85 East Washington-st.,Boom 4.

FOR SALE,
A ViuBTSTiBBSTR.A'RTiTI COBNEB onNorthDearbom-st., south of Division.

S. S. QBBBLBT.
22 Nlior's Building.

Mai Pars Bull Co„
Office 163 MONEOE-ST., Boom 4, Kent's Building.

Souses and Lots forsale on easy terms.
FRANK P. HAWKINS. Agent.

SEWING MACHINES.
~

WH.LCOX & GIBBS
SEMG MACHINES,

Removed from 573 Waboah-av. to

39 SOUTH CLARK-ST.,
Near Sherman House, whore these popular Family and
Light Manufacturing Sowing Machinescan be obtained;fclao. Needles. Thread and Attachments. Machines re-paired as nsnal.

Agents wanted in every CountyIn this State.
C. W. SHERWOOD,

General Agent.
__

Ltenerai Agent.

GENERAL NOTICES.

TUBE WELLS.
Having many Inquiries for our Celebrated Tube WeUsfor Chicago and suburban towns, wo have engagedMessrs. A. A G. B. HOYEY, who have aado our "Wellssuccessfully for severalyears, both la lowa and this State.AS A PROOF OF THIS FACT, they will make a goodWellat a reasonable price, using GALVANIZEDPIPE,and the celebrated HOLLY'PUMP,' with S. L. BiolHALL’S PatentFUtor. EVERY WELL WARRANTED

to famish a GOOD FLOW OF WATER, OR NO
CHARGE. Ordersreceived at our Hardware Store.

S. L. BIGNALL A CO., SQ3 Lake-ot,

Thepnbllo arehereby cautioned againstmanufacturing,
selling, orusing any of S. L. BlgnalTs Patent niter Well
Points, unless bought of us or ourauthorised Agents.

8. L. BIGNALL A CO., 203Lak**t.

WE CAW OFFER,
To a manwhose acquirements areunexcep-
tionable,andwhose time can be wholly givento apleasant and remunerativeemployment,an excellent chance, and we hereby solicit
correspondence with those only of good so-
oalstanding. Address

BLACKAIiTiEB & BEECHOFT,
. , Lakeside Binding, Chicago, XIL

MmiiOßiAimFrom fikane, in Sweden, is a letter and information from
Mb relatives, to bo had at the office of SVow-Poterson,
Tsberg A Co., No. a South Olark-st., Chicago, HL

Notice.
.Ameetlngof thecitizens of the Pint Precinct of theThirteenth Ward willbe held this(Friday) evening, at 8

** the office of Messrs. Davis A Co., comer ofBoren and Paulina-sts. All persons interested injiJSjS£r9igjg«nt» ere invited toattend.
. CI.OTHES WRIWQER.

fSP^MDENCF
CLOTHES WRINGER

«n Inferiorarticle. S. H. A B. Y. MOORE,
68‘LaU-st.

CARRIAGES.

LAR&TvMTY
O IP

ELEGANT
CARRIAGES,
Light Park Phaetons, tour and
Six Scats; T Carts, Dog Carts,
Landaus, Landaolettcs, Coaches,
Coupes, Broughams, Kendall
Jump Scats, and Pony Phaetons,
Four and Six-Seat Kockaways,
Road Wagons, Concord Wagons,
Omnibuses.

Hill’s Celebrated Concord Har-
ness. .

GOAN & TEN BEOEEE
OAEKIAGE MFGOO.,

Randolph and Aun-sts.
CARRIAGES.

R. M. STIVERS,
Cl 141, 146, 148, 150aM 152 Fast TUny-M-st,

3STEW YOBK,
Is manufacturing, and has thru© large show rooms, equalto 400 foot longby 25 foet wide, filled with a splendid as->
sorted stock pz Top and Light Road Wagons, Dog Carts,loar and Six Scat Phaetons, Ladies' Pony Phaetons.Rockaways, do. Parties lu Chicago, by on o. M,
CLARK. Nos. 79 and 81 Slxteenth-st.. can see samples,get particulars, - and order through him If more conve-

R. M. STIVERS, New York.

FOR SAl£

SCRAP BOOKS,
For Newspaper Cuttings,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CULVER, PAGE, lOYKE & CO.,
118 & 120 Monroe-st.

HIGIWmES,
In quantities to salt purchasers, constantly on band andoffered for Bale by-

IKZXLI-AJST BEOS.,
Distillers’ Agentsand Brokers inHighwinea,

OFFICE AND STORE,
92 Sonth Market-st., Central Union Block.

SALT.
■ Wo bare just received a cargo of ASHTON’S DAIRYSALT, whichwe soU at the lowest market prices.

BURROWS A CO..
ImportersandDealers is allkinds of Salt,

189 East Kiuzle-st."

BANK OR OFFIOE
Counter, 25 feet long, with glass railing, solid walnut,
cost $250, for sale cheap if taxon this week. Inquire aiVANDERBURGH A CO.’S North Side Drug Store, 24-North Olark-st., or at their store in Tribune BnlMlng.

Opera Glasses.
The beet and finest selection at

„
J. G. LANGGUTH’S, Optician,

financial;

WALKER, ANDREWS & C0„
14 Wall-at., N.3T.

JJXRjj wS efts OOiy
IO Place Vendome,PABIB.

Travelers’ Credits
Issued, both In STERLING, on

MIONBAUE OF LONDON,
And in francs on PARIS,

UNDER THE SAME LETTER.
Circular BTotes,

■ Of no. X3O, andXMonthe
UNION BANK OP LONDON.

Comeraal Mts: Eictoge on London & Paris.
Stocks, Bonds, and Gold bought and sold on comznla-

blod. Railway Loans negotiated. •

CHARLESB. BROWER. R. PARKER PIERCE.

PIERCE & BROWER,
BROKERS,

98 IMLaJ>ISOKT-aT.
Local Stocks, Commercial Paper, Govern-

ment and Western Securities. Illinois 10
ger_oent_Begtetered_Oou£on_Bonds^^^^

LOTTERY.
$75,000 IN CASH POB sl.

OMAHA LOTTERY!
To erect the Nebraska State Orphan Asylum, to be

drawn in public Hay 20, 1873. Poshiroly. Tickets
§1 each* or Sbc for 85. Tickets sent by Express

. O. D., if desired. I Cash Prize. 875*0110:
1 Cash Prize, 825,000: 1 Cash Prize, 815,•
000. Wo will send a certificate of 20 tickets on re-
ceipt of 810, and the balance, 810 more, to be deduct-
ed from the Prizes after the drawing. For balance of
Prizes sand for Circular. Endorsed by hit Excellency,
Gov. W. H. James, and the best business men of tho
State. AGENTS WANTED. AddressjJ^LJPATTEE^Manager^Omabs^Neb^

LUMBER.

HENRY N. HOLDEN,
Wholesale andRetail Dealer inall kinds of

HARDWOOD LUMBER.
Also,Mahogany,Bosswood, Florida Cedar,.veneers, ate.
Particular attention paid to filling bills forany kind of Hardwood orFancyDumber.

OPTICE m YAM)—NO. 211 Sima Martet-st.
REMOVAL.

B.EMOVAL.
CHICAGO BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TO 122 & 124 ODABE-BT.
ttf' Plea.. Band optics ofallremov i.

REMOVAL.
The■Wholesale Tea Home of B. B. BOYNTON Jk CO.h“ removed to No. 10Wab.wh.aT. Now offtr an?itei:■ive stock of NEW TKAS at very low prices. Extra finsOgjgngsandEngliahßreahfaatTeas made a specialty.

TO RENT.'

For Rent.
Corner Btore, and two connected with Hotel* la Briggs

House* corner of Fl/tb-ar. and R&ndolph-at. Apply to
CHASE A ADAMS.3I Bryan Block,

MEETINGS.
Masonic.

Oriental Lodge. No. 33* A.F, and A. M. Special com*
mo&ieation thia (Friday) erening, at 7#o'clock, for work.
By orderof the Master. , '

Masonic.
Corinthian Chapter, No. 69* R. A. M.—Regular Convo-

cation thia (Friday) erening, at 7)s o’ clock. rk on Che
M. Degree. • J. 0. DICKERSON, Sec.

Masonic.
Washington Chapter, No. 43,B. A.M.—Special Convo-

cation thia (Friday) evening at 7)4 o'clock. Work on
M- M. Degree. A fall attendance la requested. By or*
der of theId. B. H* P.GEO. 7. SINCLAIR, Secretary.

LOUISIANA.
Later Mrices from the Disturbed

Districts!

The Monal Troops in the State to
Be Strongly Reinforced.

Troops at Brashear Unable to
Get Transportation.

The Authorities at Washington Hold a
Consultation.

Delusive Dispatches from Kellogg to
the President,

from St. Mortinavillo this evening, report skir-
mishing all day, with no serious results so far.
Badger came outof town this evening, with his
Napoleon 12-ponnder and about 25 men, to
coerce the citizens. After firing a few rounds,
he was compelled to boat a hasty retreat, large
bodies of citizens beingon all sides and rapidly

1 closing in on him. . The citizens are in' excellent
spirits, and want for nothing. Wagons are
coming with supplies from all points and long
distances. Deblano* can -capture the town any
time he feels so disposed, but the object is more
to resistKellogg’s Government than tohave any
bloodshed. Several Metropolitans have desert-
ed. To-daylarge numbers ofcitizens are ready
tomove when called upon.

New Iberia, May B.—The latest advices from
Bt. Martinsville report the situation unchanged.
Daring the skiiznish of yesterday afternoon a
young lady of 16 was wounded in the neck, and
one man in the arm. It. appears that the police
fired on some houses, thinking there were armed
men within. Badger’s position is considered
precarious, and his retreatmay bo expected at
any time. The Mayor of the town has been im-
prisoned forhigh treason. The number of Me-
tropolitans wounded ore less than heretoro re-
ported. The people bore are less excited to-day,
but firm. All look for startling nows. Some
white men were heard urging the negroes
to take up arms yesterday, and one
threatened to “buck and gag” one
of our best citizens fordiscountenancingsuch &

proceeding. The project, however, has failed,
so far as thenegroes are concerned. They say it
is not their fight.

New Orleans, May7.—The following was re-
ceivedto-day:

Washington,May 7.To IT. P.Kellogg, Governor ofLouisiana.•

The President directs me to ssy to you that be
deprecates an aggressive policy, and that the UnitedStatesauthorities are not to be used except in anemergency. The officer in command of thedepart-
ment in which Louisianais Included has been sent inilinstructions in regard to the course which the Presi-
dent desires him topursue. You will, therefore, take
no action which would require the sanctionof the
President without orders from these headquarters.

(Signed) W. T. Sherman, General.
Washington, May B.—There is official authori-

ty for denying the authenticity of the dispatch
published to-day, dated Now Orleans, 7th, and
purporting to bo from Gen. Sherman to Gov.
Kellogg.

New Orleans, May B.—Senator West tele-
graphed the following to Kellogg to-day from
Washingtonlf you are threatened with vio-
lent combinations too powerful to be overcome
by your State forces, and you think it necessarytorequire the aid of the forces of the United
States, make a requisition upon the President in
accordance with the Constitution of the United
States, simply stating the fact, and that your
Legislaturecannot be convened, and I know that
every means will be placed at your disposal to
fully maintain your authority.”

Orders have been sent bythe War Department
this morning reinforcing Gon. Emory.

An extra Republican says: “ Gen. Emory has
received the following dispatch, and will act
upon the instructions without delay:

Washington, D. C., May 8.
Gen. IT. 11. Emory, Commanding Departmentof Xexo

Orleans, La.:
If In your Judgment more troops ore needed inLoa-

i slanan make your call clear and specific, and wewillendeavortosupply them.
(Signed) W. T. Siiehman, General,
The troops at Jackson, Miss., and other points

have received marching orders under the above
instructions.

New Orleans, MayB.—The Evening Picayune
has the following:

After thecrack of the whip or the pistol-shot,
or whatever it was that frightened Kellogg last
evening, he jumped into his carriage and
was driven at a furious rate to the St. Charles
Hotel. Kellogg got out,and in a very nervous man-
ner, and as pale as a ghost, inquiredfor Mr. Bob
Rivero, the proprietor of the .hotel. When he
came Kellogg seized him by the arm in a very
exeted manner and hurried him into Rivers’
back office. His first words were, “Mr. Rivers,
Xam In great trouble.” SaidMr. 8., “What is
the matter?” “I have been shot at. I don’t
know what I have done to this people that they
should desire to take my life. What shall Ido ?

oh, what shall I do?” clasping his hands in
his extreme agitation. “I'll tell you what I
would do if X were in your place. I*would pack
up my trunk and leave the city at onoo. The
people don’t want you hero." Kellogg asked.
“ Howcan I got away with safety? I have tried
*todo mybeat for this people, why should they
desire to kill me?” “No,” said Mr. Rivers,“Governor, you have not done your beat: you
have deceived every man who has placed any
confidence in your word. You promised several
gentlemen in my presence that if ever yon be-
came Governoryou would notcommission that
negro, Brown, as Superintendent of Ffiblic Edu-
cation. You hadnot boon in office twelve min-
utes before you bad commissioned Him. Besides
you ought to know best yourself whether you
wore elected Governor or not; but youmust besatisfiednow that you are not even tbo choiceof
the negro, and every white man in the State re-
pudiates you. You have everything that men
fight for in this worli You have wealth and
talent, and you are a man of faihily. Be satis-
fied, and don’t try to govern apeople who hate
you. Yon have escaped this time, but thisis not
theonly attempt which is likely to do made upon
yourlife, and perhaps you may not escape in the
future.”
liter some farther conversation, Kellogg sent

for some Deputy Marshal or police, and was
driven toGen. Emory’s headquarters.

Bbashzab City, MayB.—About forty mounted
Metropolitans crossed the Tocbe to-day, en
route to St. Martinsville. The balance, about
fifty, returned to Now Orleans this evening.
The United States troops are still here awaiting
transportation. Arrangements had been mads
fortransportation, with the agreement that the
Deputy United States Marshal should not accom-
pany them. The boat they were to leave on
came in sight, but, from some unknown
cause, turnedback in the direction of Franklin,
leaving the troops on the wharf. They were
very much disappointed on seeing the boat tom
back, appearing anxious to reach their destina-
tion.

The Metropolitans had orders to seize the
steamerFlora. They saw her coming in about
6 p. m., and marched down to the wharf, ready
to seize her and start for St. Martinsville;
but the Captain of the Flora, seeing them
on the wharf, immediately turned the boat
and went in another direction. Many citizens
were on the wharf, and evidently enjoyed the
disappointmentof the Metropolitans.

It is generally believed that the United States
troops will not get transportation for several
days. The mails are being brought hero over-
land. All quiet up to this hour, 10 p. m.

Franklin, Da., May 8—10:30 p. m.—Forty-
three mounted policemen left Brashear to-night.
If they push on, they will probably reach here
by 2 o’clock..

A meeting of the citizens is now progressing
at Evans’ Hotel, the result of which will bo
known on the arrival of the Metropolitans.

The negroes seem to consider it a contest
between the whites, in which they have no right
to interfere so long as their rights are not lit-

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1873.
.£• J- .^°or< Ji colored representativefrom St. Mary, in the Legislature of 1870, advis-es lua colored friends to remain at homoTho first mail came to-night eince Tnesday.Wo have had no Information from the ontnid.except by telegraph-and couriers.

A special dispatch from Jackson, Mias., earstho entire garrison leave there to-ni-ht forLouisiana. °

Special Dispatch to The Chieam Tribune ’
WasniNoroN, May B.—The Administration Isgreatly perplexed aoont the alarming conditionofaffairs in Louisiana. It was not generallybe-lieved here that the opposition to the Kolloc/rGovernment was so formidable. Kellogg him-

self, in his communication to the President andthe Attorney-General, represented that the Mc-Enery faction was insignificant, and wouldnotoffer open resistance. A short time ago atelegram was received from Kellogg, statingthat tho people were paying their taxes, andthat the receipts were larger than those of pre-vious years. It turns out that those wore de-lusions. Had tho President bean fully aware ofthe true condition of things, he would no doubt
have made a stronger appeal to Congress for Usaction. It will bo observed that for tho pres-ent the authorities here have decided to proceed
cautiously. Acollision between the troops and
tho peoplewill, if possible, be avoided. Kellogghas notasked for troope, but his latest dispatchindicates thatha no longer regards tho oppo-sitionhe has to contend with as a trivial affair.

Washington, May B.—A consultation was heldat the War Department this morning between
Gen. Sherman, ActingSecretary ofWarßoboson,
Atty.-Gen. Williams, and SenatorWest, ofLouis-
iana, the subject being the condition of affaire
in Louisiana. It was decided to instruct Gen.
Emory that ho should call for whatever troopswerenecessary to enforce the laws and preserve
tho public peace, but not otherwise to interfere,except in assisting tho proper authorities in car
rying out tho processoa of the courts. A tele-gram has been received from Gov. Kellogg, ad-
dressed to the President and forwarded to him,giving details of the situation in Louisiana.
They do notdiffer materially from the reports
alreadypublished to-day.

There areperoral regiments of infantry and aregiment of cavalry in such proximity to New
Orleans that, should more troops be needed
than Gen. Emery has now conveniently located,their services could bo had in a few hours.

New Orleans, May B.—To-morrow tho Pica-yunewill containthe following:
The dispatchwe printed yesterdaymorning, u from

Gen. Sherman to W. P. Kellogg, was received by ua
from a source considered trustworthy and responsible.
It was impossible for us to• verify it as of ourown knowledge, but as authentic to the best of ourknowledge and belief wo published it. Ite authentic-ity we findis dentedand Its terms contradicted. We
therefore hasten toglvo the public the benefit of thofacts, and tostate our position In relation to thodis-
patch.

WALL STREET.
Review of tho money. Gold, Rond,

Stocky and Produce markets*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

New Tore, May B.—Tho money market after
2 p. m. became decidedly easier. Tho street
rates about 3p. m. for call loans on approved
stock collaterals were reduced to 6 per cent, with
final transactions at 5. Daring tho greater part
of the day, however, money was not abundant.
There were evidences of tho same class of
manipulations as were employed in making
stringent money-rates last week. It is scarcely
probable, however, with the continued large re-
mittances from the interior, that any artificial
means will bo.successful in raising money-rates,
.though this was attemptedto-day.

,
STOCKS.

The stock market was weak and lower early inthe day, when prices declined to 1 percent
In the general list; but it was higher in tho af-ternoon. Canton was exceptionally weaklate in
the day.

GOLD
was alternately strong and weak, and ranged be-
tween and The rates paid for car-
rying, to-day, were 5, A 4>£, 25, 6, and 7 per
cent; for borrowing, 1-64, 1-32, .8-64, andX-XG to
fiat.

BONDS.
Government bondswore firm at theclose.

PRODUCE.
There is a fair inquiry for flour, with limited

arrivals, especially of low grades. These are
bolter and in demand. Medium extras are quiet
and irregalar. Family grades are in fair request
and steady. The pork marketis again very dull,and a few lots sola in the jobbing way realized
$18.25. For future delivery there is very little
demand, and prices are 50c lower. Wo note a sale
of 500 brls for June delivery at SIB.OO. Extra
prime is quiet at $14.00: prime is dull at $17.50
@IB.OO. Cut meats are quiet, and meet
with verylittle demand. Dry salted shoulders
are in fair inquiry. Western tiercedhams rule
dull at XX&@X2^e; city hams,
Bellies are quiet and firm. Lara is weak and
declining, Tory little business accomplished to-
day.

THE INDIANS.
Mexican Authorities Complaining: of

CochiNC*>Xhe Indian Commissioner
Says Cochise Is Not tlio Mau—Brl^*
ham Young’s Views on the Indian
Question*
Washington, D. C., May B.—Tho Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs has received a copy of a
protest of J. Pesqueira, Governor of Sonora, to
Got. Safford, of Arizona, against what he sup-
poses to be the stipulations of a treaty entered
into between Gen. O. O. Howard and the Indian
Chief Cochise. Got. Posqneira recites a list of
murders and leaser crimes committed between
November last and March of the present year,
and claims that the treaty allows Cochise to
have freo range in Mexico.

Commissioner Smith says this is an entire
mistake, as tho treaty in no wayrefors to Sonora
or other Mexican territory. It is true that
atrocities have beencommitted in Sonora by the
Apaches, osPesqueira alleges, but ifparticipated
in by any members of Cochise’s band, it hasbeen
without Cochise’s sanction, as all reports show
he haspersonally conformed in good faith to the
terms and spirit of the treaty, though he may
havo been, unable to control the outlaws of his
band.

Salt Lake, May B.—Yesterday the Omaha
Herald correspondent interviewed Brigham
Young, and obtained •his views of the Indian
question. Brigham said that in 1817 he settled
in this country with 110 souls, and for thousands
of miles around the land was infested with hos-
tile Indians; that ho gained their friendship by
actinghonorably with them,and, by never stoop-
ing to deception, kept it; that the hostility of
the Indians nad been augmented by robberies
committed by unscrupulous agents, and that
they had lostall faith in the honor and integrity
of the Government officials; that the Modocs
did to tho Commissioners just what they
thought was being endeavored to bo done
to them, and that peace should be made at any
cost, or the entire West would bo embroiled in a
generalIndian warfare. Then tho correspondent
asked, 11 You indorse President Grant’s Indian
policy, then?” Mr. Young replied, u I indorse
the policy so far as it corrects abuses and tends
to a lasting peace and the centralization of the
Indians.” Mr. Young said an Indian warwould
destroy the commerce, capital, and immigration
between the Missouri and Pacific coast, and re-
tard the settlement of the country for twenty
years, which would in itself be a great calamity.

Sait Fbaxgisoo, May B.—A dispatch from
Portland says the rumors about the conduct and
attitude of the Indians in Eastern Oregon are
conflicting.

Ocheo, theChief of the Snakes and Piutes,
says he will remove His people from the vicinity
of the lava-bed, and none of them shall give aidto the Modocs,

Viboinia, Nov., May B.—Mail advices from
Camp Warner, received at Beno to-day, dated
the2d, state that Cohos, the Chief of tho Snake
band of Pintes, will remove his people to Camp
Warner from the vicinity of the lava-beds,
whore they have been daring the winter. Goo.
Wheaton has instructed his Commissary to pro-
vide the party withsubsistence. Ocheahasbeen
the most formidable enemy of the whites in
formerIndian wars, bat will notaid Capfc. Jack.
.He offers some of his warriors to fight the
Modocs, if necessary.

A Horrible mystery*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Kansas Cnr, Mo., May B.—lnformation re-
ceived at the office of the Journal of Commerce
to-day, of furtherparticulars of the search of
the premises of Bender, near Cherryvale, Kas.,
near whose house thebody of Dr. Wm. York was
found, states that six bodies besides York’s have
been found, and three more graves«discovered.
About a dozenpersons mysteriously disappeared
near that place daring thepast year. This is the
first trace ofany of them. Bender and family
have escaped from the country.

Kao.! M*y d.ea£bodies* fe.

eluding one of a child 18 months old have boon
foundunder tho house of tho Bonder family, 13
miles west of here, in Labette County, and near
which the body of Senator York’s brother wasfound. Ths Bender family loft tho'' country
about two weeks ago, bnt tho excitement is so
great, and tho determination to bring the guilty
parties to justice so strong, that no effort wmbo spared to effect their arrest.

Kansas Cmr, May B.— Aspecialdispatch to the
Kansas City Times to-nighl, from Cherry Vale,
Kansas, the scene of the murder of William
York and others, gives tho following
as the names of the ' bodies thus far
discovered and identified: B. F. McKenzie,identified by his brother-in-law; H. Lonchor
and child aged 18 months, identified by his
father-in-law; W. F. T. Carthy, of tho Twenty-third Infantry. F. D. Brown was iden-
tified as. a Howard County man; he had
a silver ring on his little finger, ■ with
initials; John Geary, of Howard County,identified by his wife, and William A. York byhis brother, Col. A. M. York. All were killed bya blow on the back of tho head with a hammer,and had their throats ent, except the little girls.The_ground will bo plowed to-morrow for other
bodies. Tho suspected parties will bo arrestedto-night.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.
Appearanceof the Remains—Arran Ye-

menis for the Funeral—The Pall*
Hearers Action of the Courts
Throughout the Country*
New York, May B.—‘Largo .numbers of tlie

friends of Mr. Chase called at tho house of Mr.
Hoyt, Uls son-in-law, lastnight and morn-
ing, desiring to toko alost look at tho remains
and to offer a wordof condolence to the mourn-
ers.

The face presents a natural appearance, and
no token of acute suffering is perceptible. A
smile still lingers about the features, as though
he had passed away with a pleasant thought and
without pain.

For a weekpreceding his death. Chief Justice
Chase had been in tho habitof constantly read-
ing, or having read to him, a work called “The
Worth of the Soul, and Other Sermons.”

The following gentlemen have been thus far
chosen to act as pall-bearers: John J. Cisco,
Gen. Sherman, William M. Evarts, Hamilton
Pish, Gen. I. McDowell, Hiram Bariiey, Gideon
Welles, Charles O'Conor, William CullenBryant,
and Caleb Cushing.

It is understood that Mr. Chase was worth, at
tho time of his death, from $150,000 to $200,000*
In his will, made about two years ago, hobe-
queathed a considerable sum to Dartmouth Col-
legeand the university for colored people at
Worthington, O. It is not known, however,
whether tho terms of ihia will have been changed
by later codicils.

The remains of Chief Justice Chase will lie in
St. George’s Church in this city, from 8 a. m. to
Xp.m. on Saturday. This changehas been ren-
dered necessary in consequence of family ar-
rangements. At 3 o’clock on the same
afternoon, the funeral services will take
place as already announced. The remains will
reach Washington on Sunday morning, and will
be in state at the residence of Senator SpraguedaringSunday. On Monday they will bo in the
Metropolitan M. E. Church, where an oppor-
tunitywill ho afforded the friends ofviewing the
remains. Services will be held in this church
on tho same afternoon, after which interment
will take place.

During theday telegrams expressive of con-
dolence were received from various prominent
public men. -

President Grant telegraphed, regretting hia
inability to attend the funeral.

IN MEMORIAL.
New York, May B.—Business at tho Court-

House was generally suspended, owing to ibo
adjournment of nearly all branches of the
Supreme Court and the Court of Common
Picas, out of respect to the memory of Chief
Justice Chase. In the United States Courts,remarks wore made on tho deceased juristby
District AttorneyBliss, Wm. 81. Evarts, Judge
Woodruff, and others, and an adjournment was
taken. The Court of Genera! Sessionsalso ad-
journed.

The Board of Aldermen adopted appropriate
resolutions on the death of Chief Justice Chase.

Tho Chamber of Commerce will hold a special
meeting to-morrow to take appropriate action.

Associate JusticeField, of tho United States
Supreme Court, will attend tho funeral of the
Chief Justice on Saturday, and leave for Cali-
fornia next week.

Now York natives of Ohio, residents of this
city, have issued a call for a meeting to bo held
to-morrow night, for the purpose of takingap-
propriate action in regard to tho death of Chief

'uaticQ Chase.
The UnionLeague Club this evening adopted

appropriate resolutionsof respect to thomemory
of the deceased.

New York, May B.—Dispatches wore received
to-day from Gen. Sherman, ex-Sec. of the Navy
Gideon Welles, and other prominent persons,
saying that they will be presentat the fanorak

Columbus. 0., May B.—On the assembling of
the Supreme Court, this morning, Chief Justice
White announced tho death of Chief Justice
Chase, and thereupon tho Court adjourned, out
of respect to hia memory. Gov. Noyes has di-
rected theflags on the State-House to be placed
at half-mast, and has sent the following telegram
toW. T. Hoyt, son-in-law of Mr. Chase, New
York:

Ohio profoundly mourns tho death of the Chief
Justice, and allour people tendertheir heartfelt sym-
pathy to hia bereaved family. Agreat man has fallen,
and the nation in in sorrow.

Detroit, May B.—ln the United States Courts
this morning, Assistant-Attorney Finney an-
nounced the death of Chief Justice Chase.
Judge Longyear, as a mark et£ respect to tho
dead, adjournedtho Circuitand District Courts.

Washington, May B.—Secretary Richardson
will to-morrow issue au order paving a tribute
of respect to the memoryof the late Chief Jus-
tice, in which tho Secretary will allude to the
past services of the deceased, as the head of tho
Treasury Department. Secretary Richardson
will also direct that the Department bo closed on
Saturday next, and that tho building he draped
in mourning for thirty days.

The bar of the District Courts will meet to-
morrow, and of tho Court of Claims on Satur-
day, to take action regarding the death of Chief
Justice Chose.

Baltimore, May B. —ln the United States Dis-
trict Court this morning, the District Attorney
announced the death of Chief Justice Chase,
and moved an adjournment. Judge Giles, after
alludingm appropriate terms to the life and
public services of the deceased, adjourned the
court. None of the City Courts were in session
to-day. A meeting of the bar is called for to-
morrow to take proper action in regard to the
death of the Chief Justice.

Indianapolis, Ind.. May B.—A meeting of the
members of the benchand bar of this city was
held at the United States Court-room this
morning to take suitable action concerning the
death ofChief Justice Chase. There were pres*
eat, besides the members of the bar, Gov. Hen-
dricks, the Judgesof the Supreme Court, and
Judge Gresham, of the United States District
Court. Appropriate resolutions were passed,
and the courts adjourned until to-'morrow.
Little Rock, Ark., May B.—All the courts

adjourned to-day, out ofrespect to the memory
of the late Chief Justice Chase. Appropriate
speecheswere made, and resolutions adopted.

Albany, Slay 3.—The Senate adopted resolu-
tions ofrespect to thememory of Cnief Justice
Chase.

Evansville, MayB.—The courts in this city
have adjourned. The office of the UnitedStates
Coart was draped in mourning, and the colors
were displayed at half-mast on the Court-House
as a tribute ofrespect to the memory of Chlof
Justice Chase.

Richmond, May B.—-The bar and judiciary of
fhia city met to-day, and adopted resolutions ex-
pressive of the loss the country has suffered by
the death of Chief Justice Chase. The courts
were adjournedin respect to bis memory. The
newspapers generallyhave eulogistic notices of
the deceased. The feeling of regret among the
people is very general.

Wile murderer Convicted*
Wheeling, W. Va., May B.—ln the case of

Taylor Shouder, colored, who killed his wife In
this city about a year since, which has been on
trial for the past three days, the jury, at 9
o’clock this eveningreturned a verdict of guilty
of murder in the first degree ; penalty death.
The Judge questioned the Chairman and each
juror by name as to their decision. The ver-
dict was unanimous. The sentence of death is
esgected to be passed to-morrow.

FOREIGN.

The Backbone of the Carliat
Revolution Broken.

Contradictory Statements Regarding
the Pope’s Condition.

The Existence of Cholera in Austria
and Turkey Denied.

CANADA.
SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Ottawa, May B,—ln the House of Commons,
yesterday, Mr. Nelson moved a resolution in
favor of establishing reciprocal trade between
Canada and the Sandwich Islands, with a view'of
anticipating tho efforts making by tho United
States to secure tho command of the Pacific
trade. Tho Governmentpromised its considera-tion.

Mr. Mills* motion, in favor of a Senate electedby the local Legislatures, instead of a Crown-
nominatedone, gave rise toan interestingdebate.
The general fooling in Canadaappears In favorof an elective Senate, but many feartomake thechangeat tho present moment, and are disagreed
as to the mode of election. It is a question tobe considered apart from party politics.Only 107 members were in the House, but thomotion was defeated by 15 majority.Lord Dofferin is to lay the corner-stone of thenew Protestant hospital shortly.The Prince Edward Island delegation have
interviewed the Government, and it is expectedtheywill bo admitted to tho Confederationauring
tho present session.

A site fora provincial normal school has been
selected here.

Tobosto, May B.—The attempt of the Govern-ment to shut off inquiry by the Pacific RailwayCommittee, is generally accepted as an evidence
of guilt. The Globe* in a thunderingarticle enti-tled 11 TheNational Scandal.'” thiamorning, says:
“There canbe no longer the smallest, most at-tenuated doubt respecting the guilt of Sir John
A. Macdonald and his colleagues. Nothing but
the consciousness, not merelyof guilt, but the
consciousness that it can be’proved, could makehim act as he did on Monday and Tuesday.”

It is believed that no certainty exists of theCommittee ever meeting.
Two missionaries' aro to he sent from here to

Japanby the Wesleyan Methodists.
Moxtheal, May B.—Great improvements. are

suggested in the city water-works, involving an
expenditure of over $3,500,000.Haijtax,N. S., May B.—The strikeat the AcadiaCoal Mines has ended. The minora will resumework to-morrow.

Tho Kangaroo commenced this afternoon to
pick up the shore end of tho cable laid as far osChebucto Head, a few weeks ago.

Four more bodies have been recovered from
the Atlantic wreck. The bodyof tho Purser waapicked up this morning, and brought to this cityfor interment.

{ITALY.

Standard says: u The Pope received pilgrimsfrom Franco on Monday, against the advice of
hisphysicians, and was' very much prostrated
after the audience.” The same dispatch says :

“it is generally believed that the Pope is dead,but nothing to confirm this belief hoa been re-
ceived in London.”

Roue, May B. —The Pope, to-day, received a
deputation from Spain,who broughta large con-,tribution from the faithful. Inreply to their ad-
dress, thePope exhorted them to take warningfrom the recent events in Spain; and hoped the
Princes and people woujd return toChristianityand morality.

SPAIN.
Madrid, MayB.—The Inhabitants of Gerona

having informed Capt.-Gon, Yelarde that if his
order, directing the country people to abandon
their farms and retire into the cities. was an*nulled, they would rally against the* Carlists.The obnoxious order has been annulled.

The Carlists have suffered severe defeatsduring the post few days.
London, May B.—lt is rumored the. Spanish

Government is manufacturinga large amount of
paper currency, which it intends to force into
circulation.

Madrid, MayB.—Official dispatches announce
the total route of the Carlist forces under the
personal command of Dorregaray.

The railway trains fromßadajosand Andalusia
wore stopped yesterday by armed men, who
robbed the passengers and baggage-wagons.

Madrid, May B.—Gen. VUlargus defeated the
Carlists at Anas, killing three of their leaders.
The victory is regarded as a great blow to the
insurgent cause.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, MayB.— John Stuart Mill Is danger-

ously ill at Avignon, France.
An official inquiryinto tho loss of the steam-

ship Atlantic wul soon be opened in Liverpool.
Balph Waldo Emerson is at Stratford-on-Avon.
A passenger train ran off the track near

Shrewsbury and dasheddown a steep embank-
ment. The carriageswere badly wrecked. Four
persons were kill ©a and many injured.

London, May 9.—A dispatch from Avignon
says the condition of John Stuart Mill is
hopeless.

Wait, the Conservativecandidate, was elected
to Parliament from Gloucester.

PORTO RICO.
San Juan,April 30.—Tholeaders of the Span-

ish party in Porto Bico have ordered, their fol-
lowers to abstain from voting at the coming
election for members of the Cortes. The Span-
iards will make nonomination.

A Juntabaa been appointed to appraise the
value of the liberatedslaves.

Volunteers bare mounted guard at the palace
during the past ten days.

It is reported that tho freedmen hare refused
to work on someplantations.

NORWAY,
Chbistiaku, May B.—Tho Storthing, after two

days’ debate, rejected the Scandinavian Mone-
taryConvention.

GERMANY.
Beblht, May B.— The Emperor left St. Peters-

burg to-dayon his return to this city, and is ex-
pectedto arrive on Sunday,

AUSTRIA.
London, May B.— Dispatches from Vienna and

Constantinopledeny the existence of cholera inAustria orInrkey.

RUSSIA.
London, Hay B.—A special from Tiflla to the

Telegraph says that war is probable between
Boasia efid Bokhara.

FIRES.
Destruction of Property in Various

Placet.
New Yobe, May B.—A special from Taunton,

Maes., says a fire broke out last night in Wil-
bur’s stable, and spreading to the CityHotel sta-
bles consumed them, and also Jones'Atbeneom
and the stores underneath, and several frame
tenements. The loss is 8100,000.

Crscufsa-n,May B.—The molt hones of GeorgeBogen, Jr. A Cm, Harrison avenue, was bnrned
this morning. The house contained 1,250 bush-
els of malt, the most of which was destroyed.
Dose on the malt, $13,000; lose on the building,
about 810,000, with86,000 insurancein the Union
and Fidelity of this city.

Dubuque, lowa, May B.—A fire at Freeport,
111., this morning, damaged the confectionery
stock of J. D. Diffeubaugh to the amount of
860.000. The building is owned by O. J. Fry,
and damaged to the amount of 81.000. The
stock was insured.

marine Disaster.
Deteoit, May B.—Tha propellers Blanchard

and Arizona collided just above St. Clair Flats
to-day. The Arizonawas sunk in two and a half
fathoms of water. She was laden with wheat,and bound down from the Sanlt, where ehe
been ice-bound oil winter. She will be raised
immediately.

<■ .. * : '

Counterfeiters Arrested.
Little Book, Ark., May B.—A Deputy United

Marshal arriied in this oity this eyoning,

NUMBER 263.
with two prisoner®, arrested in Chicot County,cnargod with counterfeiting nickel currency, it

. seems that that section of the Stato haa beenfloodedrecently with this counterfeit coin, and
these znen wore detected in the act of counter-feiting. A thirdone of the gang was arrested,bnt ho attempted to escape, and was shot and
dangerously wounded. They have & hearing to-
morrow,before the Federal Court.

OBITUARY.
Death of Oakes Ames*

Boston, May 8. —Ookoa Ames, died at 9:30 to-
night. Ho died peacefully, surrounded by tho
members ofhis family. Tho funeral takes place
on Sunday.

OakesAmes was 69 years of ago. Ho was
bom Jan. 10, 1801, in .Easton, whore ho died,
and where he spent tho moatuseful years of his
life. With his brother Oliver, he succeeded
to the manufacturing business of his father.
Tho shovels made by this firm coma
into world-wide use. His connection with
the. Pacific is . fresh in the minds of the
public. There is no doubt that the energy and
confidence with which ho embarked his own for-
tunes in that enterprise did much to insure its
success.' When the first decision was made by
the Secretary of the Treasury, a few: years
ago, that all the earnings of the Union Pacific
Railroad should bo retained by tho Treasury
and applied to tho payment of tho arrears of in-
terest due from the Company to the Gov-
ernment, the effect * was so depressing
upon its securities that ho' found him-
self unable to meet the heavy engagements ho
was carrying. Ho appealed to his creditors, who
gave him an extension of time which enabled
him fully to recover himself. His political ca-
reer was inconspicuous. Per two years ho was a
member of tho Executive Council of Massa-
chusetts, in 1860 and 1861. He enteredCongress
for tho first time in 1862, and was re-eloctcci
four times,' remaining in his scat till
tho expiration of tho last Congress,
He devoted himself while in Congress
solely to legislation connected with
railroad matters and manufacturing, and in tho
Thirty-ninth Congress served on tho Committees
on the Pacific Railroad and Manufactures. Ho
was a delegate to the Philadelphia “Loyalists’
Convention ” of 1866.

JUDICIAL.
Farmers* Convention at Ccmmlia-*

J* P. Johnson Nominated for Judge
. of Cho Xtventy-tliird Circuit*

SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Centbalia, HL, MayB.'—The Convention called

by the Central Farmers 1 Club, for nominat-
ing a candidate for the Twenty-third Judicial
Circuit, composed of Marion, Washington, Ran-
dolph, Clinton, and Perry Counties, assembled
to-day. Twenty-seven dabs were represented
by sixty-five delegates. The Clinton delegates
refused to act with tho. Convention, and Perry
was not represented. Committees on Creden-
tials, Organization, and Resolutions were ap-
pointed. In tho afternoon session, after tho or-
ganization, an effort wasmade to postpone to a
later day. There was evidently an organized
plan to breakup withoutnominating. A former
Representative in the Legislature from
Marion, named Menit, was so disorderly
that the police were ordered to toko him,
and the farmers seemed determined to make a
nomination. The names of Ames Watts, of
Nashville; Schaffer, of Salem: J. Perry John-
son, of Randolph, and William Stoker, of Ma-
rion, were announced as candidates. One of the
delegates stated that certain questions were to
bo propounded to the candidates. Mr. Stoker
withdrew his name, announcing that he was a
candidate, but not subject to tho decision of
that Convention. Mr. Watts peremptorily de-
clined to answer any questions that might como
before him for judicial decision, and withdrew.
Mr. Johnson was called for,batho wasnot in the
house. It looked as if the Convention would
break up, and a voto waa called for,and. in brief time, Johnson was nominated,
beating Shaffer two to one. Tho usual resolu-
tione against monopolies and railroads, and in
favor of fanners cutting loose from pai tips, pro*
railed, and'the Convention thenresolved to send
for Mr. Johnson to see what ho had to say for
himself.

He announced that he loved to trim his peach
trees and do sundry amateur farm operations,
bat ho was not a fanner. Ho sympathized with
the movement, and would leave no stone un-
turned to make their nomination a success. Ho
painted the distress of the farmers, and urged
their independent organization. Ho denounced
Court-House rings andpoliticians.

Mr. Johnson hashitherto acted with.tbc Dem-
ocratic party. The nomination was evi-
dently not satisfactory to many farm-
ers, it being considered bv some
a sot-up job. Messrs. Watts and Stoker willdoubtless be the candidates of the Democratic
and Bermblican parties. Mr. Johnson is a
respectable lawyez\ about 40 years of ago; was
District Attorney from 1664 to 1868, and served
with acceptability. His friends claim that ho
never compromised with rum-sellers, and paid
thousands to the Treasury, in the shape of foes
and fines. Others claim that bo has boon a
railroad attorney.

The Convention passedresolutions looking to
a general organization for the canvass, which
will doubtless be spirited and lively. Old par-
ties seem to bo about equally divided in thomovement hero. Tho policy pursued by tho
farmers ofnominating Judges for their own in-
terests is severelycriticised by some, who say it
looks like impaneling a jury to convict.

SPRINGFIELD.
Got. Bcvcrldgc-Rccelpt. and Fay.
menu at tlic state Xrcasnry Darinff
April—Ahsessmcnt Decision.

Special Dicpateh to TheChicago Tribune.

Srnirioriui.n, May 6.—Gov, Beveridge loaves
here to-morrow for Chicago, and then will pro-
ceed to Now York City, accompaniedby his wife,
who will sail forEurope on the 11th Inst. Dur-
ing the absence of the Governor, which will ex-
tend over a periodof three weeks, Senator Early
will discharge the duties of Governor, as he is
required to do so by the Constitution whenever
tho Governor goes.beyond the limits of the
State.

The receipts and disbursements for April
were:

szozzrra.
Rereimo fond....
School f0nd......
Interest
Canal redemption.
Local bond fund..

.$ 867,599.46

.. 382,811.40
V 93,337.75
.. 499,100,35
.. 601,808.33

Total .{2,344.607.37

Kcronne fund
Canal redemption fond..
School fnnd
Interest fnnd
Local bond interest fnnd.

.... *160,332.33

... 218,063.23
941.43

... 69,818.23
880.23

Total. 143,236.76
Bpiuhofield, Hi., May B.—Gen. Lippincott,

Auditor of the State, made tho following de-
cision to-day; Agricultural implements, sewing-
machines, etc., m the handsof an agent most
be assessed as merchandise to such agent as an
agent. See Secs. 6 and 9of tho State Bevenns
law; also, see Sec. 266 for agent's lien of prop-
erty for the amount of the tax.

■War Department Weather Prognostic
cations.

WaannraTOM, D. C., May B.—For the Gulf andSouth Atlantic States, generally clear weatherand higher pressnre and temperature. For theNorthwest and thence tothe DowerMissouri andOhioTalleys, northerlyand northwesterlywinds,cloudy and clearingweather, with lower temper-ature and rising barometer. From the Lakes2nd thence to Kentucky and West Virginianortheasterly and northwesterly winds, cloudyand rainy weather, clearing on Friday evening.
For the Eastern and MiddleStates, southeasterlyand northeasterly wind, and generally cloudyandrainy weather.

■ • Cautionary signida continue at Duluth, Mil-waukee, Chicago, Grand Haven, Detroit, Toledo
Cleveland, Buffalo, Bochoater, Oswego, Norfolk’Baltimore, Cape May, Now York, New Haven!New London, and are ordered fop Wood’s Hole.
Boston, Fortund, Me., and Euteoit,


